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Mote Marine Laboratory team explores sustainable �sh feed for
marine and freshwater aquaculture

Excess discarded striped mullet were used in feeding trials. Photo
courtesy of Mote Marine’s Sarasota Dolphin Research Program.
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Global seafood consumption is rapidly growing and is predicted to continue to increase for the next two decades.
Aquaculture already provides more than half of the seafood produced for human consumption; therefore, increases in
seafood consumption and demand will require aquaculture production to increase as well. Increasing aquaculture
production will result in increased demand for �shmeal and the production of feeds for aquaculture is already the
most rapidly expanding market in the animal feed sector.

Fishmeal is an essential component of aquaculture feeds. For many commercially raised aquaculture species,
�shmeal is considered the primary and required source of protein due to its relatively complete amino acid pro�le.
Most commercial aquaculture diets for �n�sh contain at least some quantity of �shmeal.

The majority of �shmeal is produced from capture �sheries, predominantly from species such as anchovies,
menhaden, sardines and herrings. These pelagic forage species not only provide an excellent source of protein for
animal feeds, they are also directly consumed by humans and utilized as bait �sh. However, the supply of �shmeal
from these species is not endless and the success of these species is a crucial component of the marine web food
chain.

Scientists at Mote Marine Laboratory (Sarasota, Florida, USA) worked with local seafood leaders, with funding from
the Gulf Coast Community foundation, to utilize an abundant non-traditional species, striped mullet (Mugil cephalus),
as a potential source of valuable �shmeal. In 2014, mullet represented the largest commercial �shery by weight in
Florida with up to 9 million pounds harvested (over 5 million pounds were harvested in southwest Florida). However,
much of the commercial harvest is focused on the roe market, for which ovaries are extracted from females during
the spawning season to produce an expensive and highly sought-after product known as bottarga.

Mullet roe represents one of the largest exports from southwest Florida with up to 1 million pounds being removed
and shipped overseas. However, since the market value for bottarga is substantially greater than for mullet �esh (�sh
�let quality is not high value during the spawning season), mullet �esh is either discarded or used as bait. This
creates an opportunity to use the otherwise underutilized mullet resource as a potential alternative �shmeal to the
predominate forage species described above.

Scientists from Mote Marine Laboratory worked with �shermen to obtain mullet and with a commercial feed
company (Zeigler Bros., Inc., Gardners, Pa., USA) to formulate and manufacture mullet- and menhaden-based
�shmeal diets; these diets were used to evaluate the e�cacy of mullet meal in feeding trials with two valuable
aquaculture species.

The �rst feed study trial was completed with juvenile Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerri), a freshwater �sh typically
raised for its valuable caviar and meat products. The second feed study trial was done with red�sh (Sciaenops
ocellatus), a commercially proven marine aquaculture species. Both species have been grown in the land-based,
sustainable recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) tanks located at Mote Aquaculture Research Park (MAP) in
Sarasota, Fla.

Three diets were evaluated in replicated tank trials with a freshwater and marine �sh species. These species were fed
a control diet, a menhaden-based �shmeal diet and a mullet-based �shmeal diet. The control diet for each feeding
trial was a standard commercially available diet used for commercial production of sturgeon and red�sh being grown
at MAP. The menhaden-based �shmeal diet was an open formulation diet that utilized menhaden in the �shmeal and
oil component. The mullet-based �shmeal diet had the same formulation as the menhaden diet, with the exception
that the �shmeal component of the diet was mullet-based.
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Results – Phase 1: Siberian sturgeon
Throughout the trial, we observed excellent growth, feed conversion ratios (FCRs), condition factors and survival
across all feed treatments (Table 1). Statistical analysis revealed no signi�cant difference (p>0.05) in any
performance parameters among the three diets.

Juveniles approximately quadrupled in weight after 11 weeks (Fig. 1). FCRs were very similar for �sh in all three diet
treatments, ranging from 1.2:1 in the menhaden diet, to 1.25:1 in the mullet diet, to 1.35:1 in the standard control diet.
Condition factors generally increased through the experimental trial. Mortality was 0 percent in the mullet treatment,
0.3 percent in the menhaden treatment, and 0.5 percent in the standard control diet. In addition, the gut microbiome
of sturgeon fed the mullet diet contained higher abundances of bene�cial bacteria associated with production of
antioxidants, vitamin B12 and antimicrobial effects.

Waldrop, mullet, Table 1

 

Replicated tanks linked to a RAS system where both feeding trials
were completed. Photo by Tom Waldrop, Mote Marine Laboratory.

Diet Initial weight (g) Final weight (g) SGR FCR

Mullet �shmeal 67.31 ± 2.01 218.88 ± 3.89 1.53 1.25

Menhaden �shmeal 61.41 ± 2.44 214.39 ± 3.89 1.62 1.20

Control 65.06 ± 2.53 199.27 ± 8.33 1.45 1.35

Table 1. Performance parameters from the Phase 1 feeding trial with Siberian sturgeon.
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Results – Phase 2: Red�sh
Similar to results in Phase 1, we observed excellent growth, survival and FCRs across all feed treatments (Table 2).
Juvenile red�sh tripled or quadrupled in weight during the 12-week feed trial (Fig. 2). However, unlike the Phase 1 trial,
where all diets performed well with no signi�cant difference in �sh production performance, in the Phase 2 trial, the
mullet-based �shmeal diet clearly performed better than the menhaden or control diets. Statistical analysis of growth
data revealed a highly signi�cant difference in mean wet weight among the three diets (ANOVA procedure, among
treatments df=2, F=8.262, p=0.009), and Tukey’s post-hoc procedures revealed the mean weight of the mullet-fed
red�sh was signi�cantly higher than that of the other two diet treatments.

Speci�c growth rates (SGR) and thermal growth coe�cients (TGC) were also signi�cantly higher in mullet-fed red�sh.
FCR results indicated more e�cient food conversion in �sh fed the mullet diet (Table 2). The gut microbiome also
harbored different bacteria, which suggested an increase in mutualistic relationships, including bacterial taxa that aid
in food digestion and may increase the nutrient availability to marine �sh fed a mullet-based �shmeal diet.

Waldrop, mullet, Table 2

 

Fig. 1: Mean wet weight growth of Siberian sturgeon in the Phase 1
feeding trial.

Diet Initial weight (g) Final weight (g) SGR FCR

Mullet �shmeal 79.43 ± 1.78 280.28 ± 7.02* .891* 1.34*

Menhaden �shmeal 75.65 ± 1.64 236.58 ± 4.97 .801 1.55

Control 82.15 ± 1.75 235.67 ± 4.65 .682 1.71

Table 2. Performance parameters from the Phase 2 feeding trial with red�sh. Columns with (*) indicate
parameters that are signi�cantly different (p<0.05).
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Perspectives
Results from our feed trials clearly indicate that mullet-based �shmeal can be substituted for traditional �shmeal
resources and provide an alternative to collection of menhaden or other �shmeal resources. In the Phase 1 trial with a
freshwater �sh species (Siberian sturgeon), there was no signi�cant difference in �sh growth and survival between
mullet- and menhaden-based diets or the standard commercial diet. This feed did not impact growth performance or
survival during the �ngerling phase of sturgeon production.

In the Phase 2 trial with a marine aquaculture species (red�sh), the mullet-based �shmeal diet showed even more
promise. Fish fed the mullet diet outperformed �sh fed the other two diets in terms of growth performance (growth,
FCR, etc.) during the �ngerling phase of red�sh production.

The success of the feed trials is not measured by simply the best growth and performance; the real success is that
the mullet-based �shmeal diets performed as well or better than the standard and menhaden-based diets. This study
demonstrates the potential to use the mullet-based �shmeal as an alternative �shmeal resource. Hopefully, this will
motivate other seafood communities and aquaculture producers to identify potential sources of valuable �shmeal
and alternative protein sources.
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Fig. 2: Growth (mean wet weight) of red�sh in the Phase 2 feeding
trial. Columns with subscripts indicate parameters that are
signi�cantly different (p<0.05).
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